Background-Childhood adverse psychosocial factors (e.g., parental divorce, long-term
Research on predictors of cardiovascular disease (CVD) has increasingly focused on exposures to risk factors other than the conventional behavioral (i.e. smoking, heavy alcohol use, physical inactivity and unhealthy diet) and biological (e.g. hypertension, dyslipidaemia, diabetes, and obesity) ones. 1 One of the potential predictors beyond the conventional risks is exposure to childhood psychosocial adversities, such as financial difficulties, serious conflicts and long-term disease in the family. In a recent longitudinal study of 1089 participants, childhood psychosocial adversity was associated with poorer cardiovascular health, as defined by American Heart Association metrics. 2 Studies have also reported associations between childhood adversity and adulthood CVD risk factors [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and cardiovascular morbidity, [9] [10] [11] [12] although the underlying mechanisms linking childhood exposure to adult disease remain unclear.
It is possible that childhood adversity sets an individual on a risk pathway leading to adverse future exposures. Those exposed to psychosocial adversity in childhood may not only be at an increased risk of experiencing various adversities in adulthood, but may also perceive these events as more burdensome. 13 Thus, adult neighborhood disadvantage may drive the link between childhood experiences and adult health, representing a pathway model. An important source of adversity experienced in adulthood is residence in a socioeconomically disadvantaged neighborhood, which has been shown to be associated with CVD risk factors or morbidities such as obesity, 14, 15 ischemic heart disease, 16 myocardial infarction [17] [18] [19] and cerebrovascular diseases. [20] [21] [22] In our prior cross-sectional analyses childhood psychosocial adversity and adult neighborhood disadvantage, in combination, were associated with the co-occurrence of adult CVD risk behaviors such as smoking, heavy alcohol use, and physical inactivity. 23 , 24 However, we are aware of no longitudinal studies on the combined effect of childhood psychosocial adversity and adult neighborhood disadvantage on CVD endpoints such as fatal and nonfatal mechanisms linking childhood exposure to adult disease remain unclear.
It is possible that childhood adversity sets an individual on a risk pathway leading to adve e ers rs rse e e fu fu futu tu ture re r exp xp xpos o ures. Those exposed to psyc c cho ho hos social adversity in ch ch chil i i dhood may not only be at at at a a an n increased ri ri risk k o o of f f ex x expe pe peri ri rien en en i ci cing ng ng v va a ario ous s ad dv d er rsit t ties s s i i in n n ad ad adul u u th th thoo oo ood d d, b b bu u ut may ay ay a a al ls lso o o pe pe perc rc ce e eive ve ve t t the he hese s ev v ven en ents t t as mo mo or r re b b bur r rden n nso om o e. 13 T T Thu u us, s, s, adu du dult l n n ne e eig gh ghbo or rh hoo o od d d di is sa sadv v va a ant t tage g g m m ma ay d d dri ri rive v the he he lin nk be be betw t twee ee een n n ch ch chil il ildh dh dhoo oo ood d d ex e expe pe peri ri rien en ence ce ces s s an an and d d ad ad adul l ult t t he he heal al alth th th, re re repr pr pres es esen en enti ti ting ng ng a a a p p pat at athw h hway a ay m m mod od odel el el. An An An i i imp mp mpor or orta ta tant nt nt coronary heart disease (CHD) or cerebrovascular diseases.
In this longitudinal study, we used survey in addition to register data to examine whether exposure to certain adverse psychosocial factors in childhood and to neighborhood disadvantage in adulthood are associated with an increased risk of CVD in a large adult population. In accordance with the pathway model (Figure 1) , we hypothesized that the effects of the two exposures are such that individuals with both psychosocial adversity in childhood and neighborhood adversity in adulthood would have a higher CVD risk than those with only one or none of such exposures. We also hypothesized that these associations are only partially accounted for by conventional CVD risk factors.
Methods

Study population
Participants were from the Finnish Public Sector study (FPSS). 25 The register cohort of the FPSS includes all employees of ten towns and six hospital districts who had a minimum of six months 
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Measures of Exposure
Childhood psychosocial adversity
In the 2008/09 survey, childhood psychosocial adversity was assessed retrospectively using six questions modified from the Survey of Living Conditions developed by Statistics Finland, 26 as in earlier studies. 10, 13 The respondents were asked whether they had experienced the following in their childhood: divorce/separation of the parents, long-term financial difficulties in the family, serious conflicts in the family, frequent fear of a family member, serious or chronic illness of a 2011, and for all-cause mortality until June 30, 2014 through national health regist st ster er ers s. s. R R Reg eg egis is iste te ter r r and cohort data were linked using personal identification codes that for confidentiality purposes f f
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Adult neighborhood disadvantage
Outcome measures
Cardiovascular risk factors in adulthood
Using national registers and standard questionnaire measurements in the 2008/09 survey, we measured the following CVD risk factors: 28 hypertension, dyslipidaemia, diabetes, obesity, i.e., for each 250m×250m grid) disadvantage. For each of the three variables we e d d der er eriv iv ived ed ed a a a tandardized z-score (mean = 0, standard deviation = 1). A total disadvantage score was then calc cul ul ulat at ated ed ed b b by y y taki ki kin n ng the mean value across all z--sc sc sco o ores; 23 the mean of t the he he score in the study p p pop pu p lation was s s ---0. .29 9 97 7 7 (r (r (ran an ange ge ge ---2 2 2.03 03 03 t t to 6.78) 8) 8), , , a a a hig ghe e er s s sco co core re i ind n n ic ic i at at ti in ing g g a a a h high her er er d d dis is isad ad adva va van n ntag ag age e e. W W We ink nk nked ed ed these e e d d data a a to o o th he e cohor or ort pa pa part t tic ic icip pan an ants' ho ho home ad d ddr r res s sses s s b be betw tw twee en n n 20 0 00 00 a a and nd nd the d d da at a e of f f sur r rve ey co co comp mp mple le leti ti tion on on usi si sing ng ng t t the he he l l lat at atit it itud d ude e e an an and d d lo lo long ng ngit it itud d ude e e co co coor or ordi di dina na nate te tes s s. T T The he he p p par ar arti ti tici ci cipa pa pan n nts ts ts h h had ad ad l l liv i ived ed ed i i in n n 14 14 for statins the code C10AA, and for antidiabetes drugs code A10. As in our earlier studies, participants having hypertension or type 2 diabetes were additionally identified based on eligibility for special medication reimbursement for these conditions. 30 From the Finnish national sickness insurance scheme, we obtained data on all patients who had been granted special reimbursement for medications, including anti-hypertensive and antidiabetes drugs. To be eligible for this reimbursement due to hypertension, the patient needs to have a severe (at least stage 2) or complicated form of hypertension. The corresponding eligibility criteria for reimbursement for antidiabetes medication are diabetes-specific symptoms and repeated plasma glucose levels above 7.0mmol/l.
Participants who in the five years before the 2008/09 survey were eligible for special reimbursement for an antihypertensive drug or had at least one prescription for antihypertensive medication for a minimum of three months (>90 average daily doses) were counted as prevalent cases of hypertension. Correspondingly, the definition of prevalent case of diabetes was any participant who was eligible for special reimbursement for diabetes treatment or had at least one for statins the code C10AA, and for antidiabetes drugs code A10. As in our earlie e er r r st st stud ud udie ie ies, s, s, participants having hypertension or type 2 diabetes were additionally identified based on elig g gib ib ibil il ilit it ity y y fo fo for r r spec ec ecia i i l medication reimbursement t t fo fo for r r these conditions. 30 F F Fro r r m the Finnish nationa i i ick k kness insuran an ance ce c s sch ch chem m eme, e, e, w w we e e ob ob obta a ain in ined e ed dat at ta a a o o on a all pat t tie ie ient nt nts s s wh wh who o ha ha had d d be be been n g gra ra rant nt nted ed ed s s spe pe peci ci cial l l n e eim im imbu b b rsem m men en ent fo fo for r r me e edi i icatio on ons, s, s, inc nc clu l l d d din ng ng a a ant nt nti i i-hy yp y e e erte e en ns nsiv ve e e an an and d an n nti i idi d d a a a h h bete e es s s d d drugs s s. T T To be e e el el elig ig igib ib ible le le f f for or or t t thi hi his s s re re reim im imbu b burs rs rsem em emen en ent t t du d due e e to to to h h hyp p yper er erte te tens ns nsi i ion on on, th th the e e pa pa pati ti tien en ent t t ne ne need ed eds s s to to to h h ha a ave e ve a a a s s sev e ever er ere e e (a (a (at t t le le leas as ast t t prescription for diabetes medication for a minimum of three months, and a prevalent case of dyslipidaemia was any participant who had had at least one statin prescription for a minimum of three months in the five years before the 2008/09 survey. Incident cases of these conditions were determined correspondingly from the date of granting special reimbursement or the date of the first purchase of a prescribed drug after the 2008/09 survey until the occurrence of a CVD outcome or until December 31, 2011.
In the 2008/09 survey we measured the following CVD risk factors: obesity, smoking, alcohol intake and physical inactivity. [23] [24] [25] Participants' weight and height were requested to determine if they were obese ( 30 kg/m 2 ), and smoking status to identify current smokers. High alcohol intake was indicated by self-reported average consumption of more than 210 g/week (of pure alcohol) or having passed out due to heavy alcohol consumption at least once during the past 12 months. Physical inactivity was assessed using the following questions: "How much did you exercise per week on average during the past year?" and "Estimate whether the level of intensity of the exercise corresponded to: walking, vigorous walking, jogging, or running". The time spent on activity at each intensity level in hours per week was multiplied by the average energy expenditure of each activity, expressed in Metabolic Equivalent Task (MET) hours, less than 2 MET hours per day was scored as indicating physical inactivity.
Cardiovascular outcomes
The primary outcome was incident definite CVD events, including definite angina or myocardial y y you u u exercise per er er w wee e ek k k on on on a a ave ve vera ra rage ge e d d dur ur u in i i g g th th he e e p p past ye e ear? r? ?" " " an n nd d d "E E Est s s im im imat at ate e e t w w whet t the he her r th th the e e le eve ve vel of of of n n nte te t ns ns nsity of f t t the h h e e exe e ercis s se e e corr r res es espo po pond d ded e e to o: o w w wa a alk k king g, g v v vig g gor r rou us s s wa wa walk k kin n ng, g, g jog og ogging ng ng, or run un unnin ng" " ". The h he i i ime me me s s spe pe pent nt nt o o on n n ac ac acti ti tivi i vity t ty a a at t t ea ea each ch ch i i int nt nten en ensi si sity t ty l l lev e evel el el i i in n n h h hou o ours rs rs p p per er er wee ee eek k k wa a was s s mu m mult lt ltip ip ipli li lied ed ed b b by th th the e e av a aver er erag ag age e e n n n codes I60-I69] for causes of hospitalization and death) and all-cause mortality that was used as an unbiased marker of outcome. Data on hospital admissions due to CVD events were obtained from the National Hospital Discharge Register, records on fatal CVD events were obtained from Statistics Finland, and records of all-cause mortality were obtained from the Population Register Center.
Covariates
The age and sex of the participants were obtained from the employers' registers. Information about the participants' highest educational degree was obtained from Statistics Finland and it was used as a three-class proxy variable for individual socioeconomic status (high= university degree, intermediate= high school or vocational school, low= comprehensive school). Marital status (living alone vs. married/cohabiting) was requested in the survey.
Statistical analyses
Using dichotomized variables for childhood psychosocial adversity (low=0-1, high=2-6) and for adult neighborhood disadvantage (low=standardized mean below zero, high=above zero), we classified the participants into four exposure categories: low childhood adversity/low adult disadvantage, low childhood adversity/high adult disadvantage, high childhood adversity/low adult disadvantage, and high childhood adversity/high adult disadvantage. To examine the pathway model, we assessed the associations between this combined exposure and conventional adult CVD risk factors (hypertension, dyslipidaemia, diabetes, obesity, smoking, high alcohol consumption, and physical inactivity) using log-binomial regression models with generalized estimating equations (GEEs). The findings are presented as risk ratios and their 95% confidence intervals (CI) for each combination category of the exposure variable where the combination of low childhood psychosocial adversity and low adult neighborhood disadvantage was used as the degree, intermediate= high school or vocational school, low= comprehensive sch hoo oo ool) l) l). Ma Ma Mari ri rita ta tal l l tatus (living alone vs. married/cohabiting) was requested in the survey. cl cl clas as assi si sifi fi fied ed ed t t the he he p p par ar arti ti tici ci cipa pa pant nt nts s s in in into to to f f fou o our r r ex e expo po posu s sure re re c c cat at ateg eg egor or orie ie ies: s: s: lo lo low ch ch chil il ildh dh dhoo oo ood d d ad ad adve e vers rs rsit it ity/ / y/lo lo low ad ad adul l ult t t reference. GEEs were used to take into account the intracluster dependence of individuals residing within the same municipalities.
To examine whether expected associations between CVD risk factors (hypertension, dyslipidaemia, diabetes, obesity, smoking, high alcohol intake, and physical inactivity) and the three outcomes (definite CVD event, any CVD event, all-cause mortality) were seen in these data, we used time-dependent marginal Cox proportional hazard models. We treated CVD risk factors as time-dependent predictors and followed participants until the outcome of interest, death, or end of follow-up (December 31, 2011), whichever occurred first. The results were reported as age-and sex-adjusted hazard ratios and their 95% CIs. In a preliminary analysis, we confirmed that proportional hazards assumptions were not violated. We adopted a GEE-like marginal approach to account for the intracluster dependence, and estimated regression parameters in the Cox model using the maximum partial likelihood estimates under an independent working assumption with a robust sandwich covariance matrix estimate.
In the main analysis, the association between combined exposure to high adversity and high disadvantage and the risk of incident definite CVD event was examined using timedependent Cox proportional hazard models. We first estimated the effect with adjustment for demographic characteristics (age, sex, education, marital status). We then added the CVD risk confirmed that proportional hazards assumptions were not violated. We adopted a a a G G GEE EE EE-l -l -lik ik ike e e marginal approach to account for the intracluster dependence, and estimated regression para ame me mete te ters rs rs i i in n n the e e Co C C x model using the maximum m m pa pa p rtial likelihood estim im imates under an n n nde e ependent wo o or rk rki ing g g as as assu su sump mp mpti ti tion on on w w wit it ith h h a robu bu bus s st sand d dwi i ich ch ch c cov ov ovar ria ia ianc nc nce e m m matr rix e e est st stim im imat at ate. e e
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Results
The In the age-and sex-adjusted models the combination of high childhood adversity and high adult disadvantage was associated with a doubling of the risk of a definite CVD event at follow-up: the hazard ratio for the high/high versus the low/low exposure category was 2.53 (95% CI 1.72-3.74) ( Table 3) . As expected, all CVD risk factors were also associated with an increased risk of CVD, the only exception being heavy alcohol consumption ( Table 3) . These results were similar when the CVD risk factors were mutually adjusted (Supplemental Table 1 ).
All CVD risk factors were associated with all-cause mortality, with the hazard ratios ranging from 1.32 (95% CI 1.04-1.69) for obesity to 2.57 (95% CI 1.94-3.39) for diabetes ( Table 3 ).
In models adjusted for age, sex, education, and marital status, being in the high/high and 1.24 (95% CI 1.19-1.30) for smoking ( Table 2 ). The highest risk ratios for e exp xp xpos os osur ur ure e e to to to h h hi ig i h adult disadvantage only were 1.66 (95% CI 1.56-1.76) for smoking and 1.36 (95% CI 1.26-1.47
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In In In t t the he he a a age ge ge-an an and d d se se sex-ad ad adju j just st sted ed ed m m mod od odel el els s s th th the e e co co comb mb mbin in inat at atio io ion n n of of of h h hig ig igh h h ch ch chil il ildh dh dhoo oo ood d d ad ad adve e vers rs rsit it ity an an and d d exposure category was associated with a 2.25 -fold (95% CI 1.39-3.63) hazard for a definite CVD event (Table 4) . For all-cause mortality the corresponding hazard ratio was 1.24 (95% CI 0.98-1.57) (data not shown). Adjustments for the CVD risk factors attenuated the association for definite CVD event by 16.6%, but it remained highly significant with hazard ratio of 1.96 (95% CI 1. 22-3.16 ). An analysis using any CVD event as the outcome replicated these results ( Table   4 ). Figure 3 shows cumulative hazards for definite and any CVD events by exposure category.
The risk difference between exposure category groups increased across the entire follow-up period, suggesting the highest risk for those with a combined exposure.
Discussion
We found that exposure to high childhood psychosocial adversity and high adult neighborhood disadvantage was associated with a doubling of the risk of incident cardiovascular disease in adulthood when compared to the absence of such exposures. This association was not explained by factors included in conventional CVD risk assessment, such as smoking, hypertension, dyslipidaemia, or diabetes. Neither childhood psychosocial adversity nor adult neighborhood disadvantage alone were significantly associated with incident CVD in the fully-adjusted models, although they were associated with CVD risk factors.
Our findings on childhood psychosocial adversity and CVD are in agreement with the prior literature. 11 In Finland, poor psychosocial and socioeconomic circumstances in childhood have been found to be associated with poor heart health as defined by the American Heart Association, 2 and with an increased risk of acute ischemic heart or cerebrovascular disease in men. 10 Elsewhere, a three-fold risk of stroke was found among men who had experienced parental divorce in comparison with those whose parents had not divorced. 9 Associations
We found that exposure to high childhood psychosocial adversity and high adult neighborhood disa adv dv dvan an anta ta tage ge ge wa as as a a associated with a doubling of f t t the he he risk of incident cardi di dio o ovascular disease in ad ad adu ul ulthood wh hen n n com om mp p pare re red d d to to to t t the he he a a abs bs bsen n nc ce of f f su u uch ex x xpos os osu ur ures es es. Th Th his i i a a ass ssoc oc ocia ation n n wa wa was s s no no not ex ex expl pl plai ai aine ycho ho hoso so soci ci cial al al a a adv d dver er ersi si sity t ty no no nor r r ad ad adul l ult t t ne ne neig ig ighb hb hbor or orho ho hood od od between early life adverse psychosocial experiences and CVD at the age of 50 years or over, 12 and a dose-response relationship between exposure to adverse childhood psychosocial factors and ischemic heart disease 31 have also been reported. However, only one cross-sectional study has reported the combined effects of childhood psychosocial adversity and neighborhood disadvantage, suggesting that living in an affluent neighborhood may protect from any negative health effects resulting from childhood psychosocial exposures. 6 Except for our study on the co-occurrence of poor health behaviors 24 we are not aware of studies that have examined the effect of neighborhood disadvantage on CVD while taking into account childhood psychosocial exposures. However, there is evidence to support an association between neighborhood disadvantage and increased cardiovascular health risk. In an Australian study, 15 for example, area-level deprivation was associated with obesity and smoking, although no statistically significant association was apparent with diabetes, at-risk alcohol use, physical activity, or CVD itself. At least one study of disease outcomes has reported an increased risk of stroke among whites aged 65 years or more in neighborhoods with the lowest compared with those in neighborhoods with the highest socioeconomic status, 21 two independent ecological studies suggest associations between aspects of neighborhood disadvantage and the risk of stroke, 20, 22 and several studies have shown a link between neighborhood disadvantage and an increased risk of CVD, often independently of adult individual-level socioeconomic status. [16] [17] [18] Several plausible mechanisms may link these two exposures with health. Financial difficulties or parental distress, for example, may decrease health-promoting parenting, thus adversely affecting children's health behaviors. 32 Disadvantaged neighborhoods characterized by a high prevalence of smoking or public drinking may reduce motivation to initiate and maintain healthy behaviors. 33 Common pathways, such as social stress may partly explain the observed between neighborhood disadvantage and increased cardiovascular health risk. In a a an n n Au Au Aust st stra ra rali li lian an an tudy, 15 for example, area-level deprivation was associated with obesity and smoking, although no s sta ta tati ti tist st stic ic ical al ally l l sig ig igni n n ficant association was appare re rent nt nt with diabetes, at-ris s sk k k alcohol use, physical a ac acti i iv vity, or CVD D D it tsel el elf f f. A A At t t l le leas as ast t t on on ne e e st st tud u udy of of of d d disea ase e e out ut utc c come me mes ha ha has s s re repo po port ted a a an n n i in incr cr crea ea ease se ed d d ri ri risk sk sk o o of f f t t tro ro roke ke ke among ng ng wh hi h t te t s ag ag aged 65 5 5 ye ye years s s o o or m m mor o e e in n n nei igh h hbor or orh h hoo o ods s s wi wi with h h t the h h l lo o e west s s c c com m mpa pa pared d w w with h h hos os ose e e in in in n n nei ei eigh gh ghbo bo borh rh rhoo oo oods ds ds wit it ith h h th th the e e hi hi high gh ghes es est t t so so soci ci cioe oe oeco co cono no nomi mi mic c c st st stat at atus s us, 21 21 t t two o wo i i ind nd ndep ep epen en ende de dent nt nt e e eco co colo lo logi gi gica ca cal l l strong link for childhood psychosocial adversity and adult neighborhood disadvantage with one health behavior, namely smoking. This finding is consistent with the hypothesis that psychosocial and socioeconomic exposures from across the life course and at individual and neighborhood levels play an important role in smoking habits.
Policy implications of the present findings should be drawn cautiously. Factors included in a conventional CVD risk assessment did not explain the association between childhood psychosocial adversity, adult neighborhood disadvantage, and incident CVD, suggesting that tackling conventional risk factors might not remove the excess CVD risk among individuals exposed to childhood adversity and adult disadvantage. Setting childhood adversity and adult disadvantage as targets of CVD prevention is premature at this stage as we have little evidence of the potential benefits and harms of such interventions, and it is unknown whether these factors can realistically be modified in clinical settings in a cost-effective manner. While further research is needed to increase understanding about the nature of these associations in terms of CVD aetiology, the reduction of childhood adversity and adult disadvantage remains still an important goal for health policies.
Limitations of the study
Childhood psychosocial adversity was assessed retrospectively at the individual level whereas the measure of adult neighborhood disadvantage was an aggregate measure based on the population living in the same small-area. The first measure is subject to reporting and recall biases which may both under-and overestimate associations; 34 area-based measures can be imprecise, potentially leading to an underestimation of associations. To improve accuracy, we defined neighborhood disadvantage using a long and detailed residential history (location in 250×250m grids over nearly nine years). There is also a chance of differential misclassification disadvantage as targets of CVD prevention is premature at this stage as we have l l lit it ittl tl tle e e ev ev evid id iden en ence ce ce o he potential benefits and harms of such interventions, and it is unknown whether these factors can re re real al alis is isti ti tica ca call l y be be be modified in clinical settings i i in n n a a a cost-effective man nne ne ner. While further e e ese e earch is need d ded e ed to o o i in incr cr crea ea ease e e u u und nd nder er rst st tan a anding g g a a abou ut t t the e na na natu tu ure re re o of f f th h hes es ese e e as a a s soci i iat at atio io ions ns ns i i in n n te te term rm rms s s of of of CV CV VD D D aetiolog og ogy, t t th he h re e edu uc u tion on n o o of f ch h hil il ildh h ho oo ood ad ad adve v rs sit t ty y a a and nd d adu du dult lt t d d disad ad adva v v nt n ntage e e re e emai i ins ns ns sti ill an m m mpo po port rt rtan an ant t t go go goal al al f f for or or h h hea ea ealt lt lth h h po po poli li lici ci cies es es.
error as we used a retrospective measure for childhood adversity and this may limit the validity of the data. There is some evidence that the reliability of the self-reported measure of childhood adversity is good, 35 however, the validity of self-reported adversity can only be assessed by means of prospective studies beginning from childhood. The data came from a society based on a strong welfare state and a study population that was dominated by white female participants who were employed. The cohort is likely to have excluded those who suffered the most from childhood adversities as they might be less successful in finding a job. In combination, these facts may have resulted in the exclusion of those who are the worst off. Thus, the results need to be confirmed in other general populations, and in locations where the social security through life varies and neighborhood-level socioeconomic differences are larger. The strengths of this longitudinal study include the large study population, the comprehensive and valid register data for the outcomes, and the control for conventional CVD risk factors as well as for individuallevel education. A further advantage was the use of accurate data for characterizing the accumulation of neighborhood-level exposure.
Conclusions
We found that combined exposure to high childhood psychosocial adversity and high adult neighborhood disadvantage was associated with an increased risk of major cardiovascular events such as coronary heart disease and cerebrovascular disease. The magnitude of this association was comparable to those for major CVD risk factors, but further research is needed to assess whether the association is replicable in other populations and whether it is causal or only indicative of other risk factors varies and neighborhood-level socioeconomic differences are larger. The strength h hs s s of of of t t thi hi his s s ongitudinal study include the large study population, the comprehensive and valid register data for th th he e e ou ou outc tc tcom om omes s s, a an a d the control for convention n na a al l l CV C C D risk factors as we w w ll as for individuale e eve e el education. n n A A A fur ur urth th ther er er a a adv dv van an anta ta tage ge ge w w was s t the he he u u use of of f acc c cur ur urat at ate e da da data ta a f f for or or c c ch h har ract t ter er eriz iz izin in ing g g th th the e e ac c ccu cu cumu m m lation on on of f ne e eigh h hbo or o ho ood od od-l -l -ev v vel el el exp xp xposu u ure e e. * Based on log-binomial regression models with GEE estimation taking into account the intracluster dependence of individuals residing within the same municipalities. † Based on prescription registers.
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